o letter lfron Mre. E. Eenry Sloan, 36
d,a'bed ll-I8-53 in which she commented
on d rad,io broadcast @ver Wltg/-"betweien 12 and 2 A.M. the preuious
nigh'b in which Barrg Gray ';statdd, tliat "th-e Dtrectsr and a lto rriis
Ernst agreed on the Earrg Deater White (subJect of, 707-4053) case,.
She ecpressed dtsapproual of, the whole broadcast.
I\ t'- )
\.
701"-4053- 1058 p .2
this

ref,erence zls

Mgrtle Aue., Plainsf,leld, Iil,J.,

I

(a*

0n 7-23-54 Edward A. XTechenstein, CounseTTor at Law,
Weehawken, N.J., presid,ent of, Voters {ZZtance f,or Amerlcans of,
German Ancestrg (subject of, 705-77275) wrote a Tetter to Baron
W. FrarA uon Bfionberg, Boston, whlch Tetter was f,urnished the lrII

FieZd 0f,f,tce by NI-885-8. The Tetter contat,ned statenents bg
FZeckensteln concerning an l,nteruiew of, hin regarding the Voters
ATTiance whlch was probabZy that conducted bg Agents of, the NewarY*,)
Of,f,ice on 72-75-53.
\.*'
?he letter stated Fleckenstein had been in contact with
Morris Ernst of, the ACLU. This contact was Toohing f,orward, to a
connon TegaZ action,fqr Judge CZarh, chte"f US judge in Gennang and
hinseTf, (Fleckenstein). Judge Clark aduised ?leckenstein to contact
Ernst who was CZarhts atto?ney, regarding passport- matters and,
"po:siizy.,;-aamage suit yor dnht wlas d,on"e ii-i'"', 6;+-f"rtnii i L )

etplained).

\.

encl. of, Tetter d,escribed
705-772L5-24 encL.

aboue

(a*"

This ref,erence ts a neno f,ron Mr. Irllchols to Mr. ?olson
dated, 72-75-53 in which he stated that Jtonis Erns* had, catZed, hin
tha'b day. Ernst stated that one of, the big NI newspapers was about
to run ctn artlcze on dn editor!?l dearing with the -sanctitg of, xBr
f,tles. Moffr! succeeded in talbing- the newspaper out oX wrtitns . r
such an article.
t^l

f\

Morria f,urther talked of, other matters pertaining to tbe
o-f.fere.a
his serolces. lto-rris uos renind,ed, of, the jact
q,f!
IPt
the 'tNY ?imestt more t-hq" qnvg\e^ else, ryqs tponsibl-e tf oi tne that
Tf
Dlrector being f,orced to testi,f,y recbntLy.tt
t (} J
(Director I s notat'i,on.)
r

94-40682- 20

(zt)"
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